
_PIeILAI/ICLIIIIIi.a. CORRESPONDENCE.
Panst.Para, Se lBl.MESSRS EDITORS :Theday D 3 amarkedOne inthe li.ntou oi theKeystone City. It is.ConstitutionLay'le da;) in wrach Philadelphia, of ail cities,takes especial pride, that-great charter of,our liber-ties, the Cumulation of the Unit-ed Stales, havingbeen a special bantling of our-forefathers -otthisgreet.oity. The-universal attention noie:gitien; tothis, inunortal paper, in view.of the insane attemptsof_ our misguided Southern brethrento destroy it for-ever, has stimulated poptilarfeeling"undsupermducedtee public 33ti_demebstratfon of te=dayi-.t fax-theiainthe celebr ation.weiddlavibeen,a.iitandLone. Thehome Guard, under` Geleirtil-Tleasimton;lnadeanimposing display ; :bells mere:rung.; schools werefreed; bunting was given to-the winds, nationalandprivate salutes were fired, and so on, ad infinitum.The salute from the Navy Yard, at noon was a tro.mendocts affair. We are glad to see this.revival ofinterest in the anniversary of. a day so memorablein the history of oar very existence as a nation, andtrust that the example thus set by Philadelphia willbe emulated in other cities and towns until Constitu-tion Day shall be universally observed as the Fourthof July or Washington's Birth Day. --

-

The arrivals of prize. vessels at our wharves havebecome so numerous as scarcely to excite a:commentany MOTO. 'There were two yesterday, the .SusanJane and Mary Wood, and two to-day, the Fairwind,and the British schooner Prince Alfred. These fourvessels with several others now lie abreast at theNavy Yard. The Susan Jane and Mary Wood aretwo of the vessels which last week attempted to runin at Batten's Inlet under the supposition that thecoast was clear to them as usual, the glorious starsand stripes having been temporarily withdrawn.The captainsare now mourningover the unreliabilityof earthly things in general, and secession arts inparticular. lied they not listened to the he-syren,Jeff., they might have been luxuriating in fat legiti-mate freights.
The news from Kentucky this evening is stirringthe hearts ol all patriots here. The determinationof the Union men to take care of themselves, thesteady efforts of the Legislature to foil the traitorhiugotfin at every turn, and the general uprising oflatent patriotism in almost every quarter of theState, all strike a sympathetic chord in responsivebreasts here, and argue well for the final overthrowof the monseerasainst which we areall now arrayed.We want to see one thing yet. We want to see

Magotlin impeached and either strung up, or drivenin exile from the State.
The office of Jay Cooke & Co., is daily throngedby anxious individuals pouring out their money at

the feet of Uncle Sam, and taking up Treasury Notesinstead. The enthusiasm of the people is a beautifuland cheering sight:
The shocking catastrophe at the Continental Thea-tre, of which you have doubtless read particulars inthe papers, has had another victim added to the list.Athird sister of the Gale's died to-day, making theninth fatal case in all._ .
For this week (Saturday, September 21st,) Messrs.Littell, Son A Co., present a fine table ofcontents intheir favorite "Living Age." A scientific subject ismade very plain and interesting in the article onLight and sunlight. English Sympathy for Long-fellow is a touching tribute to the poet on his latebereavement, from the London Star. The Saguenayand the Muntmorenci is a pleasant sketch of one of'the most picturesque localities on this continent.De Quincey on Style, Ozone, Sound Recording Itself,and De Profundis, are among the other contents ofthis excellent number. As a new volume of the" Age " is to begin in a week or two we suggest thefact to our readers that those who have never sub-scribed to this tine periodical may do so now.The publication of the. closing volume of thebeautiful edition of Cooper's Novels with barley'sillustrations, to which we have so often referred, re-

minds us that we must now, for the last time, advise.our readers to make the acquaintance of this splendidseries of books. We should be failing in our duty tothe reading public not to say once more that every4merican library should own these volumes. Illus-trated by a National artist, and printed in a styleworthy our National fame, the great National authorthus has extra claims upon us, and oar Nationalsensitiveness should respend to the appeal. Thenovel of "Precaution " concludes the series, and asit is intended to stand first on the library shelves itvery appropriately contains a biographical sketch ofthe author, fine steel portrait, view of residence, etc.Mr. Jas. G. Gregory, New York, Publisher; Lippin-
cott & CO., Philadelphia, Agents.Quite popular among novel readers on,both aidesof the Atlantic is the vigorous English Writer, PierceEgan. Several ofhis stories are re-published in NewYork, in the cheap half-dollar style, by Mr. F. A.Brady ; Potersons Philadelphia,—among the latestand, best of them being, " Lionel Jocelyn," and"Lady Maud, or the Wonder of Kingswood Chace,"each in one volume. "Lady Maud" especially is agood story, and ranks with the author's formerefforts, The Flower of the Flock and the Snake in theGrass, both of which novels are highly praised inthe London Athenaeum, Critic, and other high criti-cal authorities. Erie Gower, and Lord and LadyKingswood are vivid and strongly marked characters,and the plot of the story is dramatic and excitingthroughout.

Democracy on Its Trial is an article in the new
number of the " London Quarterly Review," refer-ring to the great crisis through which our country is
now passing. it is well worth reading. Other articlesin the same number are on Count Cavour, ThomasDe Quincey„Nlontalembert on Western Monacism,Translations of Virgil, the Scottish Character,Russia on the Amoor, etc. The number is varied andinteresting throughout.

in the ‘' North British Review" we find ten srti-cies, the most interesting to American readers beingthose on Montalembert, Stanley's Eastern Church,Marriage and Divorce, Buckle's Civilization, DuChaillu's graphic book of African Exploration, anda genial review of Alexander Smith's new poem ofEdwin ofDeira. These fine Reviews, furnished byL. Scott & Co., New York; Zieber, Philadelphia, atabout a fourth of the English price, deserve a largecirculation among our readers. Ten dollars for theset of five, or three dollars for a single Review couldnot be better expended.
In a few days Messrs. Ticknor & Fields will pub-lish Edwin of Deira, the grand new poem by Alex-ander Smith. Also the October number of theAtlantic Monthly, which will bo a fine number ofthis favorite periodical. E

THE NEWS
The 20th passed without any attempt by

Beauregard to make good his prolpise of anadvance. The usual quiet prevailed along
our lines, the principal relief being a reviewof Berdan's sharp shooters by the President,
in company with the Prince de Joinville, Mr.
Seward, and others. The Prince receivedfriendly, though unofficial, attentions from the
President and Secretary of State.

Gov. Magoffin has vetoed the bill passed by
the Kentucky Legislature, requesting Gen.Anderson to take command of the State troops.
The House passed it over his veto by a largemajority. Union troops are rapidly arriving
at Louisville, and military preparations are
going forward throughout Kentucky with
great enthusiasm.-

The news from Lexington is less uncertainthan yesterday. Accounts vary in detail, and
none are absolutely authentic ; but all agree
that an engagement took place between Priceand Mulligan on Tuesday and Wednesday,
and that the rebels were severely repulsed.
One account states that on Tuesday several
wagon loads of killed and wounded were
conveyed away by the rebels, and that on
Wednesday their loss was between 300 and
400. There seemed to be no doubt that Cot
Mulligan would receive immediate reinforce—-
ments.

It is reported from Leavenworth that Gen—-
erals Price and Rains were marching north—-ward, for what destination was merely
surmised. Ben. McCullough was marching
on Jefferson city, with a force of2.000 men.—From Jefferson City, it is reported that Claib.Jackson, with 9,500 rebels, is completelysurrounded, and, it is thought, must fall intothe hands ofthe federal troops.

The Missouri rebels have crossed the Kansasline, and are in position a few miles fromKansas city. A force from that city had gone
out to engage them.

By the arrival ofthe Pony Express we have
three days later news from California. TheRepublicans had carried the elehtion by alarge vote. The total number of votes for theState was expected to be 120,000. Two vesselshad been seized in San Francisco under the
confiscation act. Texas emigrants continued.to arrive in large numbers. They gave the
most deplorable accounts of the state of thingsin Texas. Largo numbers of emigrants arereported to be moving from the Western States
to Oregon, as many as 2,000 wagons togethercrossing the plains. It is reported that thewhole country between the Cascades andRocky Mountains is one vast, gold region.—An area of3,200 miles had' been sufficiently
prospected to prove the existence of mineral.

MAINE ELECTION.—The Maine State elec—-tion, on Monday, resulted in a victory of theUnion party.— Statesman,
Why not tell your readers the truth, thatWASH-BURN, an ultra abolitionist, nominated bythe republicans And supported exclusively bythem, was elected by about the usual republican majority ? The Legislature is also almostunanimously republican. The Bangor Whig,of Thursday last, thinks sufficient is known tofix the total vote of the State at from 95,000to 100,000—a decrease of 25,000 a- least fromlast year. I.n this reduced vote, Gov. Went-

BURN will maintain his majority of last year,very nearly or quite 16,000. The Democraticvote will fall short of 40,000, divided betweenJAMESON and DArre, the former leading the lat.ter 4000 at least—it may be 6000.—N. H.Patriot.

S'. Gen. Wool has sent to Washington forinstructions touching the course to be pursuedwith contraband slaves, two thousand of whomarenow at Fortress Monroe. He is orderedto send to Washington all whom he oan spare,the men to be set to work on intrenobments,thewomen to be employed in the camp kitoh--ens, and paid for their services.

skir The United States Marshal has seizedthe Office of the Louisville (Ky.) Courier, andarrested one of its proprietors, as well as ex--`Governor Morehead and Martin M. Barr, the:latter being the telegraph news operator ofthe'New Orleans press. The transmission of telegraphicakewe southward has been interdict,:
- _

461- The Great English Remedy ISIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE.PrLLS,Prepared from a prescription of SirJ. Clarke, Phy•sician'Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sureand safe remedy for Female Difilalties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and althougha powerful come-dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To Mena= LADIES it is peculiarly stilted. It will, in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.In all moos of Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness'Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Headache, White; and all the painful dimities occa-sioned by a disordered system, these Pillswill effect a curewhenall other means have failed.
These Pills have never been known to fail where thedirections on the2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mail.
KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.July 10 ly 26

iofAif-A Few Truths for SickPeople.--Itis a fact, self-evident, wherever tried, that Dr. 0.Phelps Brown's Acacian Balsam possesses more meritthan any remedy heretofore known, Incuring all casesConsumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,and General Debility. It is deservedly popular, andpeople put faith in it, as indeed they should, when theopportunity is afforded all to make trialof its virtues. Thepeculiar properties of the Acacian Balsam are varied andastonishlog. It has 'a particularaction of its own. Itdoesnot purge and weaken; it does not sicken and disgust; itdoes not operate as a violent emetic, nor yet enfeeble thepatient with profuse perspiration. Quite the contrary 1—It is pleasant and palatable. It soothes and gently stimu-lates. It gives vigor and strength to every weakened part.It imparts, to be brief, an electric influence to the system,already assimilated to its nature, and by this means vivi-fies, not only the lungs, but the nerves, the heart, thebrain, the stomach, and the liver. It supplies them di-rectly with that vital force which is necessary to throw offdiseases, and the patient,with delight, soon finds himselfgrowing strong, hearty, ruddy and thoroughly well. TheAcacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle. It may beobtained of
KAUMAN & C0.., . .Sole Agents, No. IEastF Orange street,wife-have also a email number of Specimen Bottles, -so that all mayhave the

sep 10 opportunity of trial.
lm 36

_MAIL.RIAGE S.

On the 17th Inst., by the Rev. J. Stripe, ChristianBrubaker''ofB.apho, to Martha M., daughter of David Bru-baker, ofRest Hemptleld.
On the 19th inst., by the same, Daniel Braider toPaitnle.11arnish, both of Conestoga.
By the same, Henry Realer to Prudence C oyle, both ofWest Laxopeter.

DEATHS.
On Thursday, evening, the 'l9th lust, 'near Iliountville,Diary Slinkwife of .7:acotialugh, in linidd.year of her

13

STEAM DYING "ESTABLISHMENT ATN0.39 NOB.TH QUEEN STRIZT,
LANCASTER, PA.

Where every description ofLADIES' and GENTLEMEN'SGARMENTS, PIECE GOODS, An, are
DYED, CLEANSED AND FINISHEDin thebest mannerand at theshortest notice.

MOSES GEMENEERGER,ang 20 3m 82J Agent.

MWANTOAEYED..—ln pursuance ofan Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of theCity of Lancaster, passed the 6th day of August, 1861, theundersigned is authorised to borrow a sum of money mill.dent to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. Thisis, therefore, to give notice that proposalsfor loans to anamount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, willbe receivedat the Mayor's office, for which Coupons or certiflcatee ofloan will be issued bearing 8 per cent. finnan, and ordeemable in ten years from date.
GEO. SAIIDERSON,MAYOR'S OSPICI, Lancaster, Aug. 13. Mayor.ang 13 - - 81 81

MANUAL AND DRILL BOOR, FORthe use of all Volunteers and Militia, reeked, cor-rected, and'alapted to the discipline of the soldier of thepresent day, by an officer in the United States Army.
At J. M. WESTRAIUSFERI3,may 16 tf 18) ,No. 4d, Corner N.Queen-a Orangeeta.

UE BALEIt-‘SIIIVAP.,IA. taiatilaiite' ofschuoimp (male orlemalel'lnthe Coateollleriken-inag.ll%l4_ofithlB4/11qr Mika' °f r*.wire,

TRADE SALES: TRADE. SALES ItThe subscriber, having Just returned from the Phila-delphia Trade Bales. offers at the lowest prices all kinds. ofBooks, embracing LAW, FICTION,' MEDICAL', BELIG--1008, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL,and any other kindi.These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we bad theadvantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster atthe TradeSales, and, era convention* we can sell lowerthan any other Store. Afew of the Books are here men-tioned: .

Webster'illnabridged Dictionary, , - -

Worcester's trnabridgwi Dictionary,American Christian Record, -In and Around Stitriboul,aotthold's Emblems,
Photographic Albums,

European Life, Legend andLandscape,
Notes on Nursing,

Soldiers' Text Books,The Bible and Social Reform, •
The Days and Ways of the Cooked Hats.BIBLES in great variety, from Twenty:five Cents toTwenty-five Dollars, some of them having thefinest Bind.in and Illustrations everreceived in town.SUNDAY SCHOOLBOOK Methodist, Lutheran, Bple.copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, AmericanSunday School Union;

SCHOOL BOORS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker& Watson's Benders. Monteith's, Mitchel% Warren%smith ,/ Geographies. Also, Algebras; Atithmetir.s, Gran=my •Mstories, Matto= dc;..litatlonery, Copy andComposition Books, Caps Note .and latter Paper. BlankHooka, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pensand HoMaws),Ink and Ink 4404; Apia% Etiv‘ 4ol o4.- The.best Inks 6,the niiiket are mid :hers.via: Noycod NoyaeihrothiriV/Loin% iatteghiP ksikhaeld.a, Blackwaxpi6 -44:11-AtthiCheap'Bocik, /bare of - iiHEEN•BIEZAPPRICS,;.!Zmay 14 tt18j -.351o;411 NorthQuern strait, Loaraidev

ExPoßruir- or' ricAsTit.'
„

• ILWING,*AMOUTTENG-AND BlLitipoolLs— •,L.13 1A L 0 0 .
Odooriiiitof (kiwili&o .T.WlLLl.ltaWtielliii4B4tiriiiihe:'000114Sia 24Rrosseistdr;

VIIRNITRaiG 13)r- EMERY, DE SCRlP-
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licisitiaaillithisia.Hoy**muter. •
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UNION NOTE AND.LETTER PAPER.
BNVELOPBAN-,:,

- LARGE OR SMALL,' 1
In large ottratittoirat • Book, gimpJOHNI3MI43IPERI3 Ohwp

may 14if 183 ' No. 4 North Qtrs.'s Le:fart,.

Dement's Ihisticiriciiis.SleCe the' titit4
pression by the Government-of the circulation
of those '.papers in-Niffli, York,- alleged to be
disloyal, the conserlifire sentiment is, de
minding of the „Government a suppression
of those other papers Which have::preached
disunionism for years, -and:, who are - now
giving the greatestkind afraid and comfort to
the rebels by_represepting the wqr:ai.,a raid_upon slaVery instead of solely. for the-restora—-
tion.of the Union.- It iti'lloan'latter'shietti.that divide and district the sentiiieskof::the,North. -. It is 'they that 'drive.: off from the-
support of the klovernment many wbo. 'Other::wise would bemore zealous in •the• common
cause. The'Lifierattn; INate and farm, Tra)-
une ,and others 'of 'that stripe, are doing
infinitely More than any other-portion of thepress to-" aid and:c4mfort", the' rebels, and
should have been the first suppressed.

THE movicmiwrs ow TROOPS.-
„.The New Yark"papers are in error in their

beliefthat thereexists dangerthat the 500.000
men calledfurunder the three years volunteer
law will not be fOrthcoming under its provis-
ions. On the contrary volunteering has never
gone on more satisfactory than within the
past fortnight, in all quarters of the loyal
States; and since Monday morning last more
Union troops have been in motion on the way
to the field than ever before in the same time
—indeed twice as many. To day, especially,the number in motion -to join the differentUnion columns is enormous. _Within theweek ending on Saturday evening next, it will
be safe to say an aggregate of at least thirty-
five thousand troops will have joined thedifferent columns of the Union armies in thefield. We do not feel at liberty to state where
precisely.-- Washington Star of WednesdayEvening.

SICKNESS IN THE REBEL ARMY.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 20.

A recent copy of the Charleston Mercury
containsan editorial article, in which it speaks
of the bad food furnished by the Commissariat
at Richmond. It speaks of " fifteen thousandtroops now lying sick, scattered around Ma-
nassas." It adds that the Commissary Depart—-
ment "furnish raw wheat flour, and leave
the poor soldier to work it into a dough, which
hasproved morefatal to the Army than Yan—-kee rifles and cannon."

In the same paper it is also stated that" the number of disabled volunteers in Rich—-
mond increase with each day's arrival from
Manassas. On Sunday the Central carsbrought down 100 of the sick, who were
immediately distributed in the different hos—-pitals. An arrival on Monday morning added
150 patients to the list."

TREASURY NOTES OF SMALL DENOMINATIONS.—The Secretary of the Treasury has addressed
a circular to the various Assistant Treasurers,
to the following effect: Under the acts of July
19th and August sth, treasury notes of the
denomination of five, ten and twenty dollars
have been and will continue to be i.sued •

redeemable in coin on demand at the offices of
the Assistant Treasurers in Boston, NewYork, Philadelphia, St. Louis, and the deposi-
tory of Cincinnati. These notes are intended to
furnish a current medium of payment, ex—-change and remittance, being at all times
convertible into' coin, at the option of the
holder, at the place where made payable, andeverywhere made receivable for public dues.

Six hundred thousand pairs of sewedshoes are being made up in Massachusetts,
for which Uncle Sam will pay considerably
over a million of dollars. A low average of
the amount paid for work, bottoming, fitting,&c., would be 60 cents a pair, equal to $360,-000 distributed among the journeymen in the
State for making the shoes. This is exclusiveof the large amount of both sewed and pegged
work for the State, as well as ofcavalry boots,
which will not fall short of one-half the above
amount, or $lBO,OOO.

BEY' Colonel JOHN A. W ASHINGTON, recentlykilled, bad five large landed estates in Vir—-
ginia—three in Jefferson county, near Charles-
ton, ono in Fauquier county of one thousandacres, and one thousand and seventy five acres
left at Mount Vernon, after the ladies had
selected their two hundred.

SPECIAL NOTICES
$2511 air- Employment I •Iki. L.57.5 :

AGENTS WANTED!We will pay frorg $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particuare sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. [aug 27 ly 33
-iai-Beerhave,s Holland Bitters.--ThePhiladelphia Argus, in speaking of the late exhibition holdin that city by the Franklin Institute, says:
"In noticing medicines, weare always extremely cau-tious, unless satisfied of the merits of the article. Among

those exhibited is the celebrated Holland Bitters. Thismedicine has been extensively introduced into every State
in the Union, and Into the CanadianProvinces, principally
within the last two years. The exhibition shown testi-monials in every language known in America, among
which we notice one from the late Hon. John H. Clayton,of Delaware."

•' Dyspepsia, Headache and Indigestion, by Which all
persons are more or less affected, can usually be cured by
taking moderate exercise, Wholesome food, and a dose of
Ikerhare's Holland Bitters one hour before each meal."—
Baltimore Sun. [sap 101 m 35

-To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by-a -very
simple remedy, afterhayingsuffered several years with asevere lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow.sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the preecrip.
don used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparingand using the same, which they will find a SURE CURE POR

NRUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac. The only object ofhe advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which be conceives to be
Invaluable, and be hopes every euterer will try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing, andoffley prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New York.

Equality to AM Uniformity ofPrice I A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales
man. Jones et Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and greatpains taken with the making, so that all can buy with thefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604fob 26 ly-f. JONES h CO.

Ai- Spalding'sPrepared Glue.--To havea favorite piece ofaline chipped or broken, a pet book withits binding torn, a nice piece of furniture fractured, is aterrible and temper-destroying nuisance. Not without
remedy, as we can testify. Mr. Spalding, who advertiseshis Prepared Glue in The Press to-day, sent no some of ityesterday. We devoted two hours to its practical applica-tion—result, two carved chairs completely restored, many
odds and ends of china and glass made fit for use, a tatter-ed map made as good as new, several daguerreotype cases
renovated, and and an old folio edition of Herodotue andHomer, printed in the year 1600, whose antique boards(literally boards) were split, made strong enough to last foranother century 'or two: We might have mended anyquantity of children's broken toys, but caved in after anhour at the worst of them. This Prepared Glue, which iea liquid about as thick as glue, and applied by a brushwhich accompanies each bottle,. ie so indispensable in abones that we now wonder how we could have gone with-out it.--.PhitadelphiaFran, October7, 1859. .

city Household Market.•
. Lascurres, Sept, 21.

The market opened tbls morning with*crowded attend.,sacs of Mayen, and sellers. Butter was FMK.. and sold at
• 1,(g)12 cents 'f ; Egga. ll@l2 cents.VS dozen; Apples.,

25 cents peek; Pears, 95430 .oents; . Peaches, 87®50
*Seta; Sugar Corn, 12 cents Vi dmien; Lima_ Beaus, 12.,'cents quart; Tomatoes, 6(S cents .11 peek' Chickens:25(431 cents ?pa ; „trucks, 37@50 mita. There was aleo,a plentiful supply of other kinds of"eatable.," which were
'sold at very reasonable rate* . . .

lllMannalw 'Grata 1114044.04.:.4/Orreeteditnekl7 M.l. B. Ilritua it But, torwardhlg and
001111:121/56101:11 Merchants, No.01 North Quanistreet.-

LomNeptenter
Flour, Superfine, 142:14-.-.._ ita,

White Wheat; If 1.10Bad" " 1.05
Corn, old " • • 45" new "

Oata
Cloverseed 4,25

Phlladielphla Market.,
Pansorteau, Sept

Maur firmat 0.2.5 for superfine. There is less Wheat
offering with sales of 3000 bushels at $L1801.20 for Red.
Corn is in demand and has advanced 1 cent; sales of 4000
bushels yellow at 55®56 cents. Whisky firm; 300 bbls.sold at 18%®19cents.

- New 'York Market
Now YOB", Sept. 21.

Flour firinwith an advance of 10®15.cents on State;
sales of 11500 bble. at $5.05@5i5 for State; $5.20@5.80for Ohio and 2,5 40@5.85 for Southern. Wheat has-ad-vanced 2(g>3 cents and the market excited; sales of 100,-
000 bushels at $1.16 for Chicago Spring; 91.35@1.40 for
Kentucky white, and $1.25@1.30 for Red Western. Corn
firm ; sales of 30.000 i:whale at 54®58 cents. Lard firm at
cents. Whisky steady at 19 rents. Provisions firm.

MAToa's OFFICE. LANCASTER, Sep. 20, 1861.CIEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-CI calved at the Mayor's Office, until the 30th day of
Bf3eptember, instant, for furnishing the City with BURN-INU Flan 0, for lighting the streets for one year from the
Ist of November, 186 L The proposals will state theQUALITY of the article, and the TERMS upon which it
will be furnished. GEO. SANDERSON,

imp 20 It 37] Mayor.

NOTICE.-.To the heirs and legal repro.
sentatives of David Weidler, late of the City of Lan-

caster, deceased. Yonare hereby notified that by virtueof an Order of the Orphana' Court ofLancaster county tome directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part or value
the real estate of David Weidler, dee'd, on SATURDAY,the 2nd day of NOVEMBER. 1861, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
the publichouse of Jacob Huber, in the City of Lancaster,
whenand where you mayattend if you think proper.

B. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff
SHEHIPPI3 OITICE,Lancaster Sep 23, 1861.
sep 24 6t87

NOTICE.--To the heirs and legal repre-sentatives ofFleury Elchminky, late of Earl township,Lancaster county, deceased. Yon are hereby notified that
by virtueof an Order of the Orphans'Court of Lancaster
county to me directed, Iwill bold an Inquest to divide, partor value the real estate of Fleury Bchminky, deceased, onWEDNESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBER, 1881, at 10
o'clock, A. M., at thepremises in Earl township. Lancaster
county, when and where you may attend if you thinkproper.

-

B. W. P.BOYD, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 23, 1881
rep 24

ES TA T E OF CATHARINE STAIN..
BAUGll.—Letters of Administration on the estate of

Catharine Stambaugh. hue of Paradise township, Lancas-
ter county, dec'd., having been granted to the subscriber,residing in the Borough of Strasburg: All persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those basing claims will present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

sep 24 6L• 37
BA.IIEL P. BOWER,

Administrator.

ESTATE OF PATRICK KELLY, LATEof the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Lettere of Ad-ministration on the estate of Patrick Kelly, ]ate of. theCity of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to theundersigned. residing in said city, persons indebted to thesame are requested tomake immediate payment, and thosehaving claims will present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement CATHARINE D. KELLY,

JAMES MoHENNY,
sep 24 Ms 27J Administrators.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
ED ESTATES.—The accounts of the followingnamed estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office

of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster County, to wit:

Leah Albert,Estate, JeCob Baxtresaer, Committee.Philip Albert, Estate. Jacob Baxtresser, Committee.Gerhard Brandt, Assigned Estate, 0. EL Kauffman, As-
signee.

Abraham Dubree, Assigned Estate, James B. Mode, As
signea:

Maria Eshleman, Trust Estate, Henry Conklin, Trustee.Jacob H. Hoover, Estate, John F. Herr, Committee.Christian Hershey and Wife, Assigned Estate, AbrahamErisman, one of the Assignees.- -
John D. Klingler, Assigned Estate, Jonas Myers, As-

signee.
Jacob Mowrer, Assigned Estate, John C. Walton, As-

signee.
George Sherbon, Estate under attachment, Simon F.

Albright, Trustee, et. al.
Notice is hereby given to all pesnons interested in any

of said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
OCTOBER 21st, 1801, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause
why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN,Prothonotary.Prothy'm Office, Lan. Sept. 23d, 1851.
sep 24 4t 36

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.The undersigned calls public attention, to a
newand well selected stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Notions and Trimmings—including all thenewest styles and patterns.

My stock consists in part of Straw, Silk, Satin and Vel-vet BONNETS and RATS, trimmed and untrimmed; also,Ribbons of all kinds, French and American Flowers,Brushes, Jean Blond, Edgings, Laces, Capenett, Crown-Lining, Tarleton;Silk, Satin, Velvet, Frames to snit every-body; also, Jewelry, Embroidery, Drees Trimmings,Notions, Dry Gocds, &c., &c., to all of which he calls theattention of purchasers, either wholesale or retail.Cali and examine before purchasing elsewhere. Thesubscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes for a con-tinuanceof public patronage. L. BAUM,sep 17 Sm 36J No. 3.1 North Queen street.

TREES: TREESTI TREE sailThe undersigned inviteattention to their large andwellgrown stock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, Au.,embracing a large and complete assortment ofAPPLES, PEARS,

PEACHES, PLUMS,
CHERRIES, APRICOTS,AND NECTARINES,

Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarffor the Garden.ENGLISH WALNUTS.
SPANISH CHESTNUTS, •HAZLENUTE

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES,

CURRANTS, '
AND GOOSEBERRIES,

in great variety.
GRAPES, OF CHOICEST RINDS, ASPARAGUS,

RHUBARB, Ac., Ac.Also a fine stock of wellformed, bushy EVERGREENS,
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES for street planting, and a general
assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES and FLOWERINGSHRUBS.

ROSES of choicest varieties, CADIELLLeS, 'BEDDINGPLANTS, &c.
Ourstock is remarkably thrifty and fine, and we offer itat prides to salt metamoo_

Catalognes mailed toall applicants.
Address EDWARD J.EVANS & CO.sep 9t 36] 0 astral Nurseries, York, Pa.

VALUABLE PROPERTY ATPRIVATE.
SALE.—The undersigned, wishing to remove•Weat,

offers at private sale the following real estate, viz :
A Tract of Land containing about 98 ACRES, situatedIn Colerain twp., Lancaster county, Pa., adjoining lands of

Posey Bernard, Wm. Davis and others.
The property contains the following improvements, viz:

A NEW FRAME HOUSE, with a Well of good
Water at the door. a Frame Barn with a Wagon-
Shed attached ; running water in the barn:yard. II tt:
The whole farm has been recently, limed, is well
fenced, and is altogether in a good state of cultivation.There is also a good Orchard of excellent fruit trees just
beginning to bear.

Persona wishing to purchase may address the subscriber
at Octoraro P. 0., or call on him. residing on the property.

sop 24 3t* 37] WILLIAM R. WHITE.

VA L IIABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALR—WiII be offered at public sale, on TUESDAY,OCTOBER 22, 1861,at 1 o'clock, P. 81., on the premises, in

Newton township. Cumberland county, eight miles east of
Shippensburg, two and a half miles south of Newville
Depot., and thirteen milee west of Carlisle, the following
valuable real estate :

Tract No. 1. The Mill Property, containing 18, ACRES
and 115 PERCHES of superior limestone laud. The Im-
provements are a good MERCHANT MILL, at the head of
Big Spring, a never-failing and never frozen stream, run-
ning foor pairs of burrs, a SAW MILL AND PLASTERMILL, TWO DWELLING HOUSES, Bank Born,
Wagon Shed. Spring House, Cooper-Shop, Wash,
House, Hog-Pens, Ac. There is a good Apple :1".1Orchard on the premises, and a spring of good
wat-r near the dwelling.

Tract No. 2. A Farm containing 114 ACRES and 85
PERCHES of Limestone land, about 89 Acres of which are
cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The balance is
excellent timber land. The improvements are a LARGE
DWELLING HOUSE, Tenant's House, Bank Barn, and
other out-buildings. There is a gond Orchard on the
premises,and a spring of water near the dwelling.

The above property will be sold together or separately
tosuit purchasers.

Tract No. 3. A Lot of Ground in the village of Spring-
field. The improvements are a largenTWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,
suitable for twofamilies, a large Still-House build-
ing, and other out-buildings.

Tract No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND IN SPRINGFIELD,
containing no improvements.

ink.- Terms made known on the day of sale by
GEORGEKELLER,
JOSEPH KELLER,

cep 24 to 37] Exee'ra of Jacob Keller, deed

LANCASTER. COUNTY BIBLESOCIETY.•
The object of this notice la to rout:met all the llinietersof the City and Countyof Lel:muter. that they set apartone Sabbath morning previous to the middle of Octobernext, topreach a sermon on the Bible and its mission, andto take upa collection, and obtain contributions and mem-bers for said object; also that each Churchappoint a Com-mittee for that purpose, and make full return of theirlabors by the First of November, so that the Society maybe able to makea full report at their annual meeting inNovember:• •
It is unnecessary for me to say, that large drafts havebeen made upon ourDepository within the last six monthstosupply our patriotic young men with a copy of theBible or of the New Testament, who volnntrered theirservices in behalf of our bleeding country. If well con-sulted, itwas therichest treasure they could carry withthem. In vain do we fight, in vain do we boast of ourstrength, if we exclude our utter dependence upon thatGod who alone decides battles in favor of thatpeople whoput their trust in Him. It is to be hoped that the Com-mittees of the County Societywill be melons in the dis-charge of theduty assigned them'and that all Minister'sin the countywill come up to the help of theLord againstthe mighty..I am at a lose to'know why such apathy ex-ists among our clerical brethren of the 2olantry.Collectionsand contributions of allkinds can be handedover to J. W. Ruatir or A. W. Rueszgy,. Ems.

JOHN MPresident of Lancsater CoILLER.tyunSociety. ".Gao. aszorataoN, Secretary.
Lancaster, September 10,1801. [sep 17 8t 30

811 TL ER HOU ELIE
opposite Independence Square, No. 110 and 112, Sixth

street, below Chestnut, conducted on the American andEuropean Plan.
The undersigned having disposed of the Revere House

and taken the Butler Home, • the location being more
central and pleasant toour friends, fronting IndependenceSquire and the State House. This House has only been
built this last summer, by. Howell& Breen., thegreat Wall
Paper Manufacturers; it is large and commodious with all
the late Ireprovementsof a Hotel: •
• We would inviteall our friends and thetraveling public
to giveusa cell. Our charges are moderate, only $1,26
per day. Room without board 60 cents per day. The city
cars will bring you to the Butler House: We thereforehope to receive a share of public patronage.

feb 12 6m 6] G. W. EITNEILE.

PIIBLII.O SALE OF REAL ESTATE.--
By an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county, will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY, the
21st day of SEPTEMBER next, at the late residence of
Philip Ebersole, deceased, in Conoy township, Lancaster
county,about one-half mile from Abraham Collins' store,
thefollowing real estate, to wit:

A certain Piece or Tract of Land containing 2il ACRES,
more or lean The improvements erected thereon are a
TWO-STORY DWELLING ROUSE, Bank Barn,
Hog Sty, with other out-buildings; also a young
thriving Orchard of choice fruit lanes, and a iTrispring of running water near the house.

Part of the abore tract is wood land. Thia property
would snit a mechanic or laboring man.

/Air Sale tocommence at one o'clock, Y. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JACOBA. MILLER,
ang 27 4t• 831 . Administrator.

BCERHIAVE'S
HOLLAND. BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED _HOLLAND REZIEDT TOE

.

DISEASE O F: THE KIDNEYS;
LIVER.

- -

WEAKNESS OP ANT KIXD,
FEVER ANDACUE --

At. the: e.tioee'eteetteiti-e4teo,iiai iiiAtetedet4•

STOlti LIVER,,:" I.
Inch as Indigestion,Avidity deurMonism* Nine,Heartburn; of Appetite, Deeesiderey,
Blindand Bleeding Pilea..l Ia alLidervels, ILlseumete,
Neuralgickffections,ltuse In nimueous.inatamie .proned
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided amen

Me Is •purely vegetable compound, preparedoe aridly
scientific principles, after- the manner of-the -ealebrated
Holland -Professor, Binvhsve , /ft 'llenlftither holt* liTtdared Its introduction hewthe .dentand.ecreftendagwiththose of ,the Patherlend mattered aver the fins. of- thia
mighty ocean-7, many of whom brought with these and
handed down the traditke cd 41.7a1m. /kir sour
to the Anerben pebble, =filarstaticerat virtues, sired be •
It Is particularly raccannieded thee, penirestshoie,onurtituttena may havebeen hnpsirid bY the ocetinuorre*of ardent qdrlts, or other forms of dlaftpatkon. -ffeneraliCy

instantaneolni In effect; Itfinds fie way *redly* _the eat
of life, thrilling and quick/ming away norm raftingup the
ffrooPinff lOUs ende. noufilulth.!24llol.In the gqstem: '

N --Whoerse meet' ICI lind this a treveillbedlappohated; but to the sick, vidsk and low it
will prove a gritefal annhatle Gored, oceiresed itostahr

- ' READ CAREFULLY(-
" The l}en i-bighiy cormentrahrUlkerUnWelftaita
Bitten is put up In halfplntirottles only, WloooB4*Our Douaiper boftle, or exbettleelbr five Vicivarut• Tab

• great demand for this -helyealebrated Medloinebiurhid***

!manhtilnitiona, which the Offal atom/4:ll*r/, opt

wareof Imposition. Seethat owrisswiltilt lw
label of every beta* You buY.

Bold by Druggista anae.BP. D SIM be feitymbuil:
by Iftyrass to most points. -

PROPRINTOBIi, .

BENJAMIN PAGE, coa
XAWC*4O7O/1/24

sltarmaccutists and IThatildit.‘.,
• • .PITTSBURGIC PA: •

For sate byKARA:IAN it 00., No. 1But Orange street
ttoPi 1784

DEANER 6r, SCHAIIIII'S
STOVE EMPORIUM,

No. 7 EAST RING STRIZT,
LANCASTER

zit- At this Establishment the public can find the
argent assortment of

STOVES,
OF EVERYDESCRIPTION, TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

TIN WARR,
COPPER WARE,

BERET-IRON WARE &o, !Lc.,
AT THE LOWEST OABE RATES,

THEIR MATERIAL IS THE BEST IN THE HAREM,
AND THE REPUTATION OP THE ES-

TABLISHMENT IS A SURE GUAR-
ASPIRE OF THE SUPERIORITY

OF THE WORK.

CALI, AND SEE

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND!!
No. 7 EAST ICING STREET.

JOHN DEANER, JOHN P. SOHAIIIL

AATATER RENT NOTICE. FOR 1861,--
The Water Rent Duplicate for Water Rents for

1861 willremain in the hands of the Treasurer and Re-ceiver until the first MONDAY in SEPTEMBER next,when and after that time all Water Rents not paid will behanded over to the Mayor for collection, with costs, Ac.,added. PerResolutions of Councils passed January 18th,
1857. HENRY C. WENTZ,aug 27 31 33] • Treasurer and Receiver.

SETATAL OW 11710311,101
_

Lettere ofadminiamstion on the ..ate ofB.' Bryan' litworConoiiisinatilp,,Laneastereasint—Y;'&6lW
haying beesSiained to the--antweribeu4aWidAßlai %laidtownship: Allpersons Ind/Med tosaidertata stareciatatedto make payment immediately, mar 1228,01lattl,will present-them, withoutal**. ,ProPerly sotlootlel,ltedfor eettlemaist.• - • - JACOB -A_ KILLER,

EDWARD- a.-Beyar, -
Administrator.. -2";ling 27 60,333

-A 17DITOWS NOTlCE•••••Therulillersigi.11 ed Auditor; appointed by theOrphittat Unlit ot lawvaster mph, to makedistributiOnof the:money in the-heads of Jacob' Janwhosti!adminiedmtorat the.lohnSpotter, late' Of thernarron township, leed, In andamongtheemitters%play• entitled theento, Win sit lbr -the Of his appointment at UmInn& Mioterfetthe Hoe" in theeity-of fauteleiter;maTHURSDAY'SMSSB,the 19thof SETTRMI3II9„at S deka; P. IE. when sadwhereall interested mayattend iftheism proper. • •
'ALEXANDRE. HARRIS,

Auditor.ang 17 4t s3]
T'LTATE Op MARK_ CONNEL, Si.,Ja late of West Karl township, deoessed.—Letters ofad.ministration on mid Mate bavineberm granted to theundendgned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested tomake immediate payment, -and. those baying demandsagainst the mine mill present them for settlement to theundersigned. HENRY BARTON,.residing In Upper Lescock tirp., Lancaster county.

A.ROBB,
of East Whiteland twp., Chestercounty.

seri 3 fit* 34

XTOTICE.Notice is hereby givin• thatIV the subscriber bee presented his petition to theHonorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ofDauphin county, for the benefit of the inaolvent 'laws ofthis Commonwealth, -and the said oourt•have fixed onMONDAY, the18th day of NOVEMBER—next, being thefirst day of next term, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for heatingsaid petitioner, whenand where my creditors may appear,
if they think proper. CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.Lonnotinsairr, September 9, 1861. • . [sap 17 4t 36

NOTICE TO SUGARCANE GROWERS.
An entire new and improved •

SUGAR AND MOLASSES BOILERfor making Sorghum Sugar and Syrup, directly from thejuice of the ChineseSugar Cane. A cut representing theeVaporation,and samples of Sugarand Syrup can be seenat Adam R. Barr's Agricultural Implement mid • SeedWarehouse, East Hing street, next door to Lanes' Dry
Goods Store, who will attend to all orders sent tohim.

W. J. WHITNEY,
Pactoryville, Wyoming county, Pa, ;'

Sole Proprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.
Jar. Any person wishing to purchase county rights can

do so by addressing the subscriber. (July 9 6m 29

LOEN OF $5,000...F0r the pltrpose of
redeeming certificates now due, theBoard of Directorsof theCommon Schoolsof the City ofLancaster willreceive

proposals for &loan not exceeding FIVETHOUSANDDOL-LARS, in bids of 100 Dollars and tipwards-redeemable in10 years from the first diy of October next, with interest
at 6 per cent., payable semi-annually, and guaranteed tobe free from taxation for State purposes.' The said propos.ale will be received until the let of October by theunder-signed, Treasurer of the Board, designating the amountwhich will be taken.

A. L HAYES, President.
PETER MoCONOMY, Treasurer.Lancaster, Sept. 9,188 L [sep 3 4t 34

"THE UNION,'t
Anna BTEZET ABOVE POLED,

PHILADELPHIA.
UPTON S. NEWCOMER,

Proprietor.
Allip•ThlsHotel is central, convenient by Passenger Cars

toall parts of the city, and in every particular adapted tothecomfort and wants of the business public.
ARP. TERMS $1,60 PER DAY. {sap 101y 36

FANCY FURS FANCY it•urt.s

OHN PAI2EIRA,
18 ARCH Street, between

7th and Bth Sta.,
:Late of 818 Market Street,)

PHILADELPHIA,
APORTER AND MANl:ll7AD-

rtnuaOF,and DEALER IN ALL
=lns OF FANCY FURS, FOR
LADIES', Misers' AND CDILD.

DEN'S WEAN.
Having now manpfactur•
' and in store my usual
rge and beautiful assort-
mt of all the various
!leaand qualities ofFurs,lapted to thecoming Fall
id Winter Seasons, I
sold respectfully invite

An examination of my stock
una+ intending topurchase, as I am en-

abled to offer them very desirable inducements.
All my Furs have been purchased for cash, and made by

experienced and competent bands, and the presentmomentary troubles render it necessary that I shoulddie-pose of my goods at very small advance on cost.Ifun satisfiedthat it will be to the interest of those whodesien purchasing, togive me a call.
.flay- Recollect thename, number and street:

JOHN FAREIRA,
(New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.•sep 17 bin 36

FARMER'S MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY.—The Members of the Farmer's MutualInsuranceCompany are hereby notified that a tax of ONE
DOLLAR ,on every thousand dollars insured has beenlevied by the Directors topay the losses sustained by Jacob
C. Clair, Henry K. Stoner and Robert Saulaby, which saidtax is required to be paid ON OR BEFORE THE FIF—-
TEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. FullDuplicates willbe left with A. R. Barr, at his Agricultural Store, in EastKing street, Lancaster; with John Strohm, at his real-
denote in Providence township, and with thesubscriber inEast Lampeter township, where any member can pay his
tax within the time prescribed. A partial duplicate willbe left with John Myers, Hardware Merchant, in MountJoy, where members residing in the townshipsof East andWest Donegal, Conoy, Mount Joy, Rapho and Penn, can paytheir quota of the tax. Another partial Duplicate will be
left with John Styer, in the village of New Holland, wheremembers residing in the townehips of Earl, East Earl,Brecknock, Cmrnarvon and Ephrata can pay theirquota oftax. Another partial Duplicate will be left with Jov phEngles, at his store at Mount Nebo, where members resid-ing In Mantic township. can pay their quota- of the tai.Those who do not pay within the prescribed time will becharged ten per cent. additional topay expenses of collec-tion.

By order of the Board of Directors,
sep 17 3t 36j

SEMI JOHNS,
Treasurer

Pensms wisldng toview theproperty prelims; to the dayof sale, will please call on John IDon; residing on thepremises. 'Possession and indisputable titles will begivenon the find of April next. -
ALSO, WOOD LOTS.Rupert No. 2. Containing3 ACHESand 'lO5PERCHES,

moreor less, in Salisbury township,Lancaster county, ad-joininglands of Henry Worst, Isaac Diller, Henry Eckert,and others.
Purpart No. 3. Containing 6 ACRES and 94 PERCHES,more or less, in Earl township,Lancaster county,. adjoininglands of Jacob Rhodes, Levi Eckert, and others. -
Both tracts are covered with Sprouts, some of which arefit for cutting.
Any person wishing to view the Lots will call on Mr.

Lafferty, residing near thesame.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenterms will be madeknown by the undersigned Exectibcra.

JOHN G. ROBINSON,sep 3 is 34] GEORGE L. ECKERT.

EPELELATA IHOUNTAISI aTTLINGH AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On SATURDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER,' 1861,'the undersigned executors of theWill of Joseph Honig-macher. deed., in execution of the directions of said will,will sell by public vendne, onthe premises, the followingdescribed real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:The well known and popular watering place, known as
THE EPHRATA MOUNTAINSPRINGS,. In the Countyof Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, 13 miles north-eastfrom Lancaster, 18 miles south-west froth Reading, and onthe Downingtown,Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike road,59 miles west of Philadelphia, 38 miles east of Harrisburg,

and 11 miles north of the Bird-id-Hand, a station on thePennsylvania Railroad. The property consists of 77%ACRES OF LANDpart of it excellent farming land, covered
with One Chestnut and other Timber, with numerous
springs of the purest water, which are conducted toDouches and Baths. The Buildings are extensive and
capable of entertaining 5 0 0 Visitors.

This Watering Place and Summer Resort has ever sinceits commencement been well patronized, at times to itsfull capacity, and this year has itsfall proportion in com-
parison with similar place.

The Columbia and Reading Railroad, now being construeted, passes within a quarter of a mileof the Springs,
and when complete will make "The Ephrata MountainSprings ".the moat convenient of access of all the fashion-able watering places.

Also, a Tract of 9 Acres and 120 Perches ofLand, adjoin-
ing the above on the south east, fronting on the
above mentioned turnpike road, with a large
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
a fine Spring of excellent Water near the honk.

The land is all cleared, under good fences, and in a high
state of cultivation.

A Tract of 2 Acres and 150 Perches, of first-rate ChestnutSprout Land,adjoining thefirst above mentioned propertyon the east.
A Tract of S. Acres and 112 Perches, of first-rate Chestnut

Timber.Land, adjoining the above..
AA Tract of 6 Acres and 20 Perches of Land, near the

late described tract, a part of which is covered with Cheat-
opt-Sprouts; and a Tract of 4 Acres and 62 Perches of
Land, adjoining the above, with some Timber on it.

atir Persons wishing to view the premises before the day
of sale, will please call on Adam Ronigmacher, one of the
undersigned executors, residing near the premises.

Possession and good titles will be given on the let day
of April next, or immediately if desired.

.1%.• Bale will begin at one o'clock of said day.
ADAM KONIGNACHER,
W. CARPENTER,

aug 27 is 33] Executors.

FA L L 11,0.0DS'S

HAGER & BROS

Are now opening a full stock of seasonable DRY GOODS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

BROCADE POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINES, CHINTZES,EMB. CASEIXERES, WOOL PLAIDS, GINGIEUAIs, Ao.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, CRAPES,DELAIN ES, MLR'INOES, CHINTZES,

SQUARE AND LONG BLACK THIBET SHAWLS

PLAID WOOL &HewLs, unoollA SHAWLS,BROCIIA BORDER SHAWLS, OABHMID sri.i.,v7Ls

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELS,
HIGH COLORED AND GREY SACK FLANNEL,RED, WHITE, BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR

OTERCOATINGS, VESTINGS, JEANS;CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

A complete stock of Men and Boys

DO'SIEBTIOB
BALES—Unbleached Shirtings and Shirtings.
CASES—Bleached Shirtingsand Shootings.BALES—Tiesings, Osnaburgs, Checks.
CASES--Bleached, Brown and Colored Canton Flannels.

BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, &c.
For Sale Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Prices.

sop 10 tt S 5

SIGN OF THE RED COAT
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN

EVER!!
B W RAITB,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
No. 8 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCABTER.SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of the citizens ofLancaster county and city to his large and well selected

stock of Piece Goode and Ready Made Fall and Winter
Clothing, the largest and beet assorted in the city of Lan-
caster. S. W. Raub would call particular attention to his
stock of Ready Made Clothing of Me own manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction:

.OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $12.00BLACK FROCK COATS, from 4.00 " 14.00
BUSINESS COATS, " 3.00 " 10.00
MONKEY COATS, " 2.00 " 5.00
BLACK PANTS, . 2.50 " 5.00
FANCY CASS. PANTS, " 1.50 " 4.50VESTS, all prices, ~ 75 " 6.00

Boy's and Youth's Clothing at art Price.s, and Waooanled

CHOOL B O O K SS All the different School Books now In use In the Pub-lic and Private Schools of the City and County, are forsale at
LOWEST PRICE.SAt the CHEAP BOOK STORE, No. 32 North Queen et ''HOLBROOK'S MOTTOES for the School Room (cheap.)A SYSTEM OF SCHOOL GOVERNMENT,New and very cheap, by Jona( ATWATZE.WRITING PAPER, SLATES,

INK, LEAD PENCILS,STEEL PENS, COPYBOOKS.NUMERAL FRAMES, GLOBES.SANDERS' ELOCUTIONARY CHARTS,SANDERS' PRIMARY CHARTS, WEBB'S CARDS, ANDPELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS. ,This series of six superb Maps is now adopted in almostevery school of note In the Union, where Geography istaught, and has no equals. In fact, every thing in use inthe Schools. Give us a call and you will be satisfied.JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store,sep 17 tf 88] N0.82 North Queen street.

Also, on handa large and splendidassortment of French-
English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Cassimares, and Vestings, which will be made up at shortnotice and low prices, cut .and made in the latest style,
and warranted to give satisfaction in

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.
• 'Also on hand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Bur-

nishing Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Suspenders, ac., Ac. Gentlemen baying their own goods
can have It made np in a fashionable style, at the lowestpossible prices,

sir Gentlemen are invited to call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.
'ma-Remember the Sign of the Red (Am! .

oct 16tf 401
8. W. RAUB,

No. 8 North Queen it.,Lancaster
TOITZELT & .121 7ECITOY, STILL CON—Unnethe MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESSin the. _. . .

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
-

N0.6.1,4, North Queen St. Oarstock consists of the thole-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baloluse, Samonies and
NeMamie finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Gassimeres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer by
strictattention to business to receive it.. . .

One of the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fealdonable Merchant Tailoring Es.tablishments to Philadelphia,and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. PETZELT A Molt TOY.api 7 tf 12

Air SI.VATee IL%:PAR.III.: 'ABM- WOOD. fro Iam..,,EsTATEAIVPVII,Lie SALE,....I..a::•LOTIV/IVPUBLIG BALE On -SATURDAY, UK, In tin SATURDAY, the Stti dity-of OCT0131211; lath,' the51D2111112 28 -1881; the medendened" executors'eV the'lest 'understood will fforat pribliteals on thepremises, nearwilland testamentof GabrielO. Sakert,-deceased. will. In Ili ifebo,hieMpiiip:jAneaeiterriguntj, tbefdßitri.tigdo;pntimincieof enorder of the Orphans" Courtof.Lanewer" scribed property, to wit: .seanty;riqMss to Public wale, at thehotelofSamuel Kook, .131011CREN ACRES OP LAND. more; r lees„ adjoiningin the Village-of Intercourse, tire following Mal 'estate of Callee San Mot,*mid deeemed,"- -vis • • • improvements thereon are a_STONE BARN. SO by 20 feet,PrePart No. 1. A Valuable Plantation ofitinerate Lime- SmokeAimee. Hen !louse, Woad Shed, Milk House, Springstonelend, containing 110Acres. more or lees.altnated in ROUSE,. and. Shod', and a never-failing Spring of WatorLeseetek township, Lancaster county; half a Mlle south of near theremains of a-Dwelling Homey whichball been net,t hete-vinare of Intercoms, on theroad leading from thence] cently tunic the wallaatm roundigne, which is 80x by- SAhe Penn-Sylvia:deRailmerlil34l mile front thelatter, ad-- fee Sand kitchen tutlcining, .18 -by 17- feet, all of-stomajoiningImideof-Pieselt: Eckert, Bev: him Leman i There id,also on ths,pre, v0 ,„,-fttitfrac inlimingWoo., AboutIfacres of Mud ' te coveted with order. • - -
_

-

•
:,TIMBEIL The Immovegionts- thereon are sr Large end The Share property been ineliyor r last twelveConninidions's-TeleStrity--STONE ,DW81.1,11211 , years as a Store and Esireßing,,,erel- formerlyAolowee1101122144by 22 Ileetortth room; and kitchen Young's Tavern:, - ' •atracled,-32 by 20 feet,* Argo lIRAMA. BARN, r %fir ,The land IB divided Intofouclieldiewith Wagon Shed attached, a Carriage Hone%Hag sty and other oubboildings, and a: good-ORCHARDof Print Trees, in bearing order The fermis laid elf Intoteramlarellelds,-all under good fences. • There is a wellof nmer-hdling water in the yard, convenient for wateringcattle, also:ironing water on the land. On one end of thefarm are a Tenant Muse and other ontbuiblings, with awell of water convenient thereto.In point of fertilityof soil, pleasantand healthy Mtn*.Lion, theabove farm is not exceeded byany other in thetownship,-and therefore offers rare inducements to pm-

• .

Also, at thesame tlmirand nine°.winfai offered foie saea Geed Horse, Three Ckora. a, Helfer,_Threa.,-Waggea, OneSleigh, a Bled, Plough, Harrow;Log Chains, Sc.Terms easy and will be made known on day ofsale.Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. H..of mid day:
asp 17 Ste MI L • ' ROBERT BATILBBY...

TIUBLIC SALE...On TUESDAY, OCTD.
BER Bth, 1861, (Election Daywill be void at public

sale, at thepublic home of John,Mason,-."Whits Horse
Inn," in Salisbnty bliwashlp, Lancastercounty, to wit: '

Two Tracts of first-class Limestone Land; containing to.
gether about 108ACRES, situate about % ofa mile east
of the-White HorseTatern, on the Old PhiladelphiaRoad,
and about 3% miles west from thoPerinsylvaniaRailroad,
in Salisbury townehip,, adjoining - lands Of Thomas G.Henderson. Awe S. Henderson Henry W. Worst and
others. The Old PhiladelphiaRola rtms through said land.No. I..Contsins about 56 ACRES, with first
quality FARMBUILDINGS, 2 Cistern,, Well of
Good Water', with Pump therein, good Young
OrebardofCholieFruit, good fences and all othernecessary conveniences required. This property is ?mown
as the Doctor Hayes Farm.-

No.2. Consistsof the ;undivided onobalf of a• Tract of102ACRES and 106 PERCHES of thebeet quality of Lime-
stone-Land, with excellent FARM BUILDINGS of every
kind necessary to farm use, a good Well of Water withPump therein, a large Cistern, good Orchard, good fences,
and all other necessary conveniences desired. This farmis now, and has been farmed for the last twelve years byDials Swigart, who is the-owner of the other' undivided
one-half. '

This property Is beautifully located ina healthy nelithbor-hood, convenient to schOols, churches, millsand stores.
ifar Persons wishing to 'slew the property will pleasecall on the subscriber, corner of East King and Duke

streets, Lancaster, or on Isaac fiwigart,crho resides on the
premises, who will show the same, and the property will
tell for itself.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of erald day.
JAMB. 8. 81IIRS.,

sap 17 3tBB] Lancaster city.

PUBLIC BALE.--On TRVRSDAV SEP-TIMBER 26,1861, in pursuance of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned Ad-niinietratrix-will sell at public sale, at the Nine Points
Hotel, in Bart township, Lancaster county, the following
real estate, viz: . . . ,

...

.
_.

A Tied of Lind, containing• 116 X ACRES, situate inSaid Bart township, Lancaster county, adJoinlngc lands of
Christian Plank, Adam Butter and others, on the road
leading from Nobleville to Brownstown, 4 miles from
Nobleville. Theimprovements are a TWO-STORY
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, bake house, a well mi.of waterat the door, and a sprinof water near
the house, a Log Barn, Corn Crlb,t Wagon Shed,and other out-buildings..

There are about SO or 40 Acres of Timber, principally
Chestnut and Oak. The land is in a good state of cultiva-
tion, under good fences And in a good neighborhood, con-
venient to Mills, Stores, Ac., de.

Any person desirous of viewing thepremises will call onthe tenant, Josiah will show thesame, -or on
the undersigned who will give all the information desired.

Possession and a good title will be given on thefirst day
of April; 1862.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. K, on said day, when
the terms will be made known by

JANE EOKMAN, Administratrix
of the Estate of Daniel Eckman, deceased, or

MILLERECKMAN, Agent.

TIIIBLIC SALE' OF RE IL- ESTATE....
On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1861, in-pnrinanceof

the last Will and Testament of Francis Gillespie, Sr., lath
of Ohnrchtown, Lancaster tonnty, dectd,. the subscriber
will disposeof, at public sale, on the premises,,the follow.
log described real estate, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND in the:village of Church-town, on winch pis.a TWO-STORY DWELLING .7,=HOUSE, withthe necessaryout-buildings. The Ilot is well fenced, and has upon it a number, of
Fruit Trees.

The property le pleasantly located, on the main, road
leading through the town, and bounded on the west by
the hotel property of George. Az.

Posaesidon will be given on theist of April, 1862,or
sooner if deeired. .

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will bemade known by

THOMAS COUNIAN,
Executor of Francis Gillespie, Jr.sap 10 to35]

PYALUABLE REAL ESTATE' AT PUB-
LL SALE.—On SATURDAY; thektir day of °GTO-

R net!, I will sell by public vendue, at thepublic'hones
of Oer-ge Marks; In Mechanicsburg, Upper Leacook
Lancaster county, on the Lancaster and New Holland
turnpike road, 6 miles east ofLancaster, thefollowing de•
scribed real estate, to wit:

No. L• A Plantation or Tract of &strata Limestone
Land, in Upper Leacock township aforesaid, adjoining the
aforesaid turnpikeroad. lands of Christian R. Landis, late
Isaac Hoffer, deceased, HenryBarton, Grabill Bear, Jacob
Kurtz and others, containing about 133 Acres. The im-
provements are a TWO—STORY LOG WEATHER, • •
BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a new frame
back building, a large new BodnarBarn, a Sheep .
House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Sty and
other out-buildings, a spring of excellent water in• the
miller of thehouse, a well of water with a pump at the
Barn, and an orchard, of choice fruit trees. About 15
Acres of said land are covered with heavy timber, the re-
maining-land is in a high state of cultivation and under
good fences. •

No. 2 A Tract of 16 Acres ofLand. adjoining theabove,
and frontingon the above mentioned turnpike road, with
a large new TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a
Two-Story BrickKitchen atMched, a Brick Summer-Honse,
a small Frame Barn, Wood, Rouse, Hog Sty, and other out-
buildings.thereon, a wellof excellent water with a pump,
and an orchard of young trait trees.

No. 3. A Tract of 15 -Acres of heavy Timber Land, onthe Lancaster and Hinkletown road, adjoining No. 1 and
lands of Henry Barton and Grabill Bear. This tract wil
be sold with No.l if desired.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given -on the
that day of April next.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale will please call on the undersigned, residing on No 2.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
eep 10 ttr. 35] ISSAO L. BARD.

r'IIBLIC SALE.--Wlll be sold on FRI.
DAY, the 4thday of°MOB 5R,1861, at the publichouse

of William Echternach, in the Borough of Strasburg, Lan-
caster county, by the undersigned Trustee of Daniel
Glrvin, deceased, the following described real estate, situate
in the townshipof Paradise, in the county of Lancaster,
about two miles south•east of Strasburg borough, on the
public road leading from, Strasburg to Mount Pleasant, towit:

No. 1. The Spring Valley Store Stand, containing 2
Acres and 142 Perches. The improvements are a
BRICK STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE, Frame atStable and other ont-bnildings,a•varlety of choice
Fruit Trees ; adjoining Nos. 2 and S and land of
John Groff.

No. 2. Containing 16 Acre and 42 Perches, adjoining
NO. 1, land of John Groff, Wm. Girvin and Peter l'reidich. .

No. 3. Containing 19 Acres and 166 Perches, adjoining
Nos. 1 and 4 and lands of John Groff, John Ranck and
Johd Echternach.

No. 4. Containing 4 Acres and 1.58 Perches, adjoining
No. 3 and land of Wm. Girvin.

The above beingall ina good state arm:titivation, and well
fenced.

No. 5. Containing 4 Acres and 50 Perches,' situate in
Eden twp., adjoining lands of Eli Keen, Henry Pox and
others.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous to the
day of sale, will please call on Robert °lrvin, at the
store on the premises, or the undersigned living near the
same.

iff3i, Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
when terms will be made known by

Rep 1.0 te• 85)
PETER NEFDIOH,

Trustee

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ..-OS SATURDAY,
the28th day of SEPTEMBER. 1861, wit, be sold on

the premises, in the village of Wiz, Lancaster county, a
certain Lot of Ground, 66 feet front and 200 feet deep, upon
which are erected a two-story. BRICK DWELLING .
HOUSE. attached to which are a new two-story
BRICK KITCHEN and FRAME SHOP, a LARGE
STABLE, HOG STY, and all other necessary ont-bnlidings.
There is a Well of Water with Pumptherein at the door.

This property is favorably and eligibly located for any
kind of public business. It is now need as a Confectionary
and Bakery.

.bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms and conditions will be made known by

LEVI HULL, •
cep S 3t 311 Assignee of Simon Eichler,

RESTATE FOR SALE.--On
XL, SATURDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER, 1861,
the undersigned executors of the Will of Joseph Honig-
macho; deceased, in executidn of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster County, will sell by public vendue, at
the Ephrata Mountain Springs, in Ephrata twp., Lancaster
county, the following described real estate late of said
deceased; to wit:

A TRACT OF .22 ACRES AND 62 PERCHES OP LAND,
situate in Ephrata township aforesaid, abort one mile east
of Ephrata Mountain Springs, adjoining lands of Israel
L. Herman, Geo. Bauman, John Mecbley, John Mohler,
JosephEicheiberger, Jonas Burkholder and others, on the
road leading from the Downingtown, Ephrata and Harris.
burg Turnpike road to Hahnstown. About 8 Acres thereof
are under good fences, and in a good state of cultivation,
theresidue is unimproved, and about 9 Acres ta covered
with heavy Timber, meetly Chestnut. A new public road
running from said turnpike road eastward, runs through
the tract, cutting off 8. acres of Bald land, lying on the
north side of said road, whichis covered with excellent
Chestnutandother timber, and which willbe sold separate-
ly if desired. •

Persons wishing to view thepremises before the day of
sale. will please call on Adam ilonigmacher, one of the
undersigned executors, residing near Ephrata..

Possession and good title will be given on the let of
April next, or sooner if desired. •

Sale will begin at one o'clock of said day, when terms
will be made known. ADAM KONIOMACHEE,

• W. CARPENTER,
wog 27 lat 83] Executors.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIRES: 2 t
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLDIJ I.TOLLYS t MOSLEY'S

AMERICAN OEM'ENT GLUE,
TEI arzoNazar GLEE ITTHE WORLD

FOE CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL, do., 4e., ko.The only article of the kind ever produced which will
- withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:livery housekeeper should have ra supply of Johns JkCrOsley'sAmerican CementGina."--Nese York Times."Tag SO convenient to kited In the- hcausi."—Neer PorkExpraa -
"It Isalways starlitthis commends Itto everybody." 7
" We here tried it, and dud itas useful In otrr house as

water."—Wales Spirit of the Tiesr.s.
- PRIOB TWENTY-FIVE MT& PER BOTTLE.

Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers. :•

TBlthlti OABB'.' • -
SirFor saleby all Druggistsand Btorakevers generallythroughout thecountry. -

--JOHNS t OItOrY.LBY,
(Bole Manufacturers,) 'wn.lasm BT., (Ookut.ofLiberty St,) /um .YORK.

'VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT PUB.
• V LIO BALK—On SATURDAY, the sth day. of
OCTOBER, 186L—'The undersigned being desirous of
changing his residence will offer at public sale, at the pub-
lic house ofWilliam Sheeler, to East Earl township, Lan.
caster county, the following real estate, to wit: •

No. L Omelets ofs Lot of Grodud, with .a.
TWO—STORY.BRIOK DWELLING HOUSE, with -
a Two-Story Brick Kitchen attached ; a One-Story -
Frame Summerliouse, a Frame Stable, a Frame
Hog Stable. a Well of Water with Pump therein, and all
necessary Out:Buildings, and a Young Orchard of. Choice
Fruit.

Tie above property is situated on the HanishMi.and
Downingtown Turnpike, two miles east of the Blue Ball
Tavern, and one mile wed of Beartown, adjoining property
of George Duchman and others, this being thereetdeuceof
the undersigned. The buildings are all new.

Nci. 2. Consists.of a very valuable STORE STAND, ad-
joiningNo.l, and property ofJohn Kurtz and others, with
a Lot of Groundand all necessary improvements erected

This being an old stand, has been kept many, years by
George Bachman-and Jacob Shirk, Sr, and :now by Levi
B`Persona..to Adolf-We propesty.edll -gem ,

•Bale to consaninesati °latent, Of sold.dnyoebeis
conditions of••saldwin,be wide isnown by theundeinigoad.

ant274olB] ;.• • . • OntIII3 8834.111,111 L.,

ATTENTION SQUAD 1r...A 'Boom-Doti
every,member, cow plet!i ope."lume. PaPer_cover•

25 motor neettY. end *one,'bound in=one volkuniglbr
40 oints;at • • •-• IC'ESIVASPEINS...-

may 14tr 183 D0:44O'rnerS.9usenii thing°st.'!

nicwrislntievir_ai
BIDI has returned tom his nditfoul ,

tour, and cau be:found office.lPll4- It Aa. •

No. 2 last Nteledireat;*wedto;iirag
mitotlllW.4lo46. Yr)49 4Y0r44,4
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And for the speedy cure of the -foneVel.cire ',Scrofulaand Scrofulous AffectiOns,essili •

• . auTustioriiiillesrs, Reprs,

u

-Pilmples - Pustules' Jiloteless.;.1 1:*.°111411 1M=72,•! 11. 1101114-11114*-1111 43. 11kitt_ ,Aldil ina.sielliet:.rthneer-..,,...f.....,• .....-...1-. ..•
•''' .

-17R-11.usr-iltztgclients-r-l-Siel-ilknowledge. Whit yedr•ikkiailarilra hi doirecifdra.a.Having lehainede;Soioftdons infinkai;I hate snifense.ftomit iriartioni'vrtir the yeare.,,Sometinessit bab.'”nut• InUlcers ott' my 71sialieseid.ardinir:stmettuniait-,--)trailed- inward and distressed me at the stomach. TWO..years agcTit-Wiro iii-ntrofinifyariffiregvayattnirmidlr--and ears with one sore, wb.i 4 iraapithited Millaktllielairy;beyond description.. !tried manymedkdassand saveratg_physicians, but without much alterfaiman.Y. t Irkfact, the disorder grew worse. -..At length Lims , 03to read in the Gospel Messenger that you bad preparedan alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from-your -repute._Lien ibareny Ming,youmade =tabu &QC aseitt.twj.lCincinnatiandgot it, and end it tillit cured me. .1.1401 ,its as ,You adrift, in small doses of a teaspoonfaloaee. isomonth, and egad 'ast thryeisittles. Now.geckb.__c5 114,......akin- soon -began to term under• Surma* -Tildes um is,..I.while Pill off.. My skin is nowelear, and-1 -know bylier.l.feelings that the diets:eel:ma none MOWMy iyatithci Youcjtcan wellbelieve that I feel whiti em Sayingarluoi Lisa-t_you, that Ihold you to be oneof theapoetise oflitiele.-...and remain,ever gratefttllyi ~ ''.-Xriezre,- . .-. . -ALFRED B. TALET.. :-
Ht. Anthony's Fire ,, Raise Or Rryaipaitia""'Tatter and Salt R.heum, Scald Read:Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy. -

. ...Dr.' Robert M.Prete wilted .fronf Salem, IS: 1E.,.22tk- -Sept, 1859, that. he has cured an Inveterate case. et .._Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fa by thepersevering nee of our Sarsaparilla, and also adangerous-Maflow:fit Erysipelas by large doses 'of the samel ST ihe cures the common Eruption: by it constantly. ... -
Bronchocele, Goitre or SwelledRecite .

_

Zebulcin Sloan of Prospect, Testis, writes: "Three botties of your Sarsaparilla cared mefrom a goitre —a hid, -.:

eons swelling on the neck, which I had suffered tom''over two years." _ .
. . • .• -

,Lencorrlicea or Whites, Ovarian Irßieter's' 4Uterine Ulceration, Female Dhsestaes.Dr. J. B. S. Charming,of New York Cityorritea 'Imost cheerfullycomply with the request °flouragent In :csaying I have fi•und your Sarsaparilla a moat excellent-.eiterative in the numerous complaints for which' Weemploy such a remedy, butespecially In_llanale _Dim= _
of the Scrofulous diathesis. Y havecured many inveter-ate cases of Leucontres by it, and some where the cowplaint was caused by iikeratiort of the sterns. Tim nicer:`anon Itself was soon cured. Nothing within may kinked., -
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward 8. tlarrow, of Newbury,.Ala., wrttes,,uA dam--
gerous aortrian tumor on coital' the females irroyfandly,:which bad defied all the remedies- we Couldeinploy, has._at length been completely cured by your Extract of San.eaparlila. Our physician thought. nothing but extirpa-tion could afford relief, but he advised the trialof yourSarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
provedeffectual. After taking yoyrremedy eight Weigillnosymptom ofthe disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. .

New ORMAN% 25th August, 1859.DR. J. C. AYER : Sir, I cheerfullycomply with the re.
quest of your agent, and report to you some of theeffects-." have realited with your Sarsaparilla. • • - - -

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of theplaints for which It is recommended, and have ftemitilia-;
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mgr.',
curial Disease. One of my patients had. Syphilitionlcent
in his throat, which were consuming hie palate and thetop of his mouth. • Your Sarsaparilla, steclilk.hilteu,-cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by ee
ondary symptoma in -his noes, and the ulceration hadeaten away a considerable part ofit, so that I believe tha
disorder would soon reach his brainand killhim. But It-yielded to my admluisfistkiiiioryearSattaipartllaithalulcers healed, and he is wellagain, not of course Withoutsome disfiguration to his feet. wdman valionhad beentreated for the. tame disarder.:by -mercury was suffering
from"Chip poison in herbones. They had bectifics-so sen-sitive to the-weather that-on-adampday else suffered ex,
cruciating pain in her jeints and bones. She, wirercured entirely byyour Sarsaparilla in...a-far weeks. i,••
know from its formula, which youragent gave me, thatthis "reparation from your laboratory mostmuse be a- sreat: ,..remedy; consequently, these truly remediable .enults-,
with it have not surprised me. • .

,
•
:

Fraterually yours, G. V. LARIMER,
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Compl,ll4.

.INDOPEND6I ,IO2, Preston CO, Vs., 6th July, 1869. -
DR.J. C. AYES : Sir, I have been ailleted withri:Paltt.7.,fill chronicRheumatism for along time, whith baffled theskill of physicians, and strrelt,to me in spite of all the

remedies.' could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Ona
bottle cured me, in two weeks'and restored my general:
health so much that, I am. far better than before Iwas.:
attacked. Ithink ita wonderfulmedicine: J.BREAM..

Jules V. Getchell, of St. Lob's, writes: "I bave teen'
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liner, which
destroyed my health- -I tried everything, and everythingfailed to relieve me; and I havestssen a broken down mart
for some years from-no other cause than derangement ofthe Liver. - My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy,advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla; because he said heknew you,
and any thing yoh enadetwas worthtrying. By the bleep-
ing of God it has cured me, and bee so purifiedmy bloodas tomeke a new man of me. I feel yerung.again.beet that can be said of you is not half good enough."-- - -

, . •
.

,

Schirrus,Cancer TumolraiEnlargement,
. Ulceration, Caries and Bilo/littion.the Bones. • • . • •

A great variety of gases-have been reported to us wherecures of.these formidable complaints have resulted from
the time of thin remedy, but our space herewilfnot admit
them. Sonia •of them may be found In our. American
Almanac, which the agorae below named are pleased to
furnish gratis toall whocall for them: - •.

Dyspepsia, Heart DlSease, Fits, Epilepn li
-sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable curenet these affections have been
made by the alterative poiver ofthie medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous isetion,.and thusovercomes disorders Which would be supposed beyond itarreach. Such a remedy has long been required by thane.cessitiee otthe people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do. I

Ayer's Cherry 'Pectorall,
FOR THR RAPID CURE. OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness;
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Cot► ,`sumption, and -for the Relief

of Consumptive Patients
in advanced Stage■

of the Disease.
This is a remedy so universally knoWn to surpass 8.01other for the cure of throatand lung ‘complaints, that It

In useless here topublish the evidenceof its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and !colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the.earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who hare not some personal experience of itseffects—.
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over thesubtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and, lunge.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, andas they know, too, theeffects of this remedy, we need not
do more.than to assure them that it has nowall the via
tries that it did have when making thecnres'which havewon so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AIDLEt.& 00., Lowell; Maim.

moretraders
lIEINITBH, Lancaster,und by one or moretraders Ili every 'Village in thecountry. [play 14418


